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Abslract:TheeffeclofspermidlnecOncenlraiion(0r,2,mM/L)andphasesolspraying(Tillering,Boating,Anthestsand
Fiilingstage)onyieldand itscomponentsof wheal (TrltlcumaestlvunL) werelnvestigaled ina iactorial n RCBDexperiment

with three repLicates in 20'18,2019 season ln Babylonllraq. The outcomes oithis work show lhal spei'midine in S1 mM/L
increased signilicantly yield and its componenls. Same trend was observed wjth lhe lreatrnent in filling stage (G4) The

interaction between (Sl xGa) at the above mentioned Ie,iels of the two laclors a lso boosted sign if icantiyyleld and its componenls
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1 lntroduction

Yield and its components of wheat (Trltlcum
aestlvum L,) can pass through many staqes (Anthesis,

Filling and Maturation), while yield potenlial can be

expressed as number of spikes per plant, grain number

per spike and grain weight fYang and Zhang (2006)]

lmprov ng yield of wheat and its components require

factors lhat triggers growth and development of grain,

Wheat is one ol a most and vital important crops of
nutriiional value around the world due to its high contenl

of carbohydrates, protein, minerais, vitamins Also it is

a main componeni ol food of mostly all mankinds around

the globe ln lraq, wheat possesses a great deal of
importance in the list of consuming materials and can

fulfil the increasing demand of food and local

consumption. Polyamines are present in mostly all

members of plant kingdom and in different plant cells,

and due lo its improving eflect on yield and plant growth

and development llgarashi and Kashiwagi (2000),

Akazar et al, (2006)l Polyamines are consldered as a

new class of growth substances lMarwa and Mervat
(2016)l Polyamines reporled to be triggering signals

affecting plant and cell growth in varlous stages of

developmental stages, Polyamines occurring in plant

cells in different criterrons, yet, putrescine, spermidine

and spermin are the main classes 0f them because of
their widely spread in the tissues oithe plants. Yang eI

al, (2013) found thal polyamines increased significantly
grain yield of wheat. They also repofted that polyamines

promoled grain filling rates and ultimately augmented

significantly spike weight and grain yield and thereby

increasing wheai productivity, Yang et al, (2016) stated

the same trend of effect of polyamines on increasing

yield and its componenls of wheat, Yang et al, (2001)

a lso reported that polyamines promote grain filling rates

and boosts grain weight of rice ln the present

experiment IPA 99 wheal cultivar was treated with
different levels of spermidine in differenl stages of grain

development to assess its impact on grain filling
characteristics and iinally on yield and ils components

2, Materiais and Methods

A field factorial experiment to investigate the elfect

ol spermidine on yield and its components of wheat

(Trltlcttm aestivum L.) (lPA99 var) was conducted in

winter seasons of 20.18 and 2019 in Musaib, Babylon,

Spermidine (0,1,2 mM/L) (S0, S1 and S2) was sprayed

in four stages (Tillering, Boating, Anthesis and Filling
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Stage), in 3 replicates Soil chemical and physical

properties were determined before starting lhe study

of agronomical practices lrrigation, watering insect

and pest control were done accordingly

3. Resu lts

The spermidine has a definite impact on spike

number (Table "l). S2, however, gave the highest mean

of lhis trait (424 95) and (41910) spike/m' for 2018

and 20'19 respectively, as compared t0 the control thal

recorded (378.81 and 387 B0) spike/m2 for the two
seasons respectively. li is worth t0 say that 52 is not

signilicantly different from S1 lreatmenl. G4 treatment,

on the olher hand resulted in higher mean ol this trait
(426,23 and 424 20) spike/m'7for the two seasons, with
a significant difference with the rest treatments

The interaction of S1 >< G4 garre the hrghest mean

of spikelm2as compared to the other interactions,

ln Table 2, lhe effect oi the study factors on

spikeleVspike are shown From the data given in this

table it could be said lhat S1 significanily increased the

spikeleU spike and recorded (38 03 and 38,l B) spikeleV

sprke for the two seasons, respectively. As for the stage

of spraying, therefore, G4 increased significantly the

mean (37 26, 31,29 spikeleUspike) for the two seasons,

respectively S1 x G4 interactton treaiment recorded

the higher mean of this quality (38,62, 3B 88)

Table 'l :fffect ol spermidtne concenirations on spike nol

m2 of grov,,th stages ol wheal ( TrltlcLtm aestlvL!m

L)

Table ? : Eifecl of spermidine concentralions on spikelets
no/splke of grolnfh stages oi wheat (Tntlcun
aestivum l).

G
S

(r I G2 r1UJ G4 Mean

SO 34.23 ia nQ 35 82 35 29

S1 37 91 ?f or 38.04 38 BB ?Q 1Q

32 31 .41 36 45 36 64 36 B0 36 B2

Vlean 36 5',r 36 41 36 B3 31.29

LSDS=021 LSDG=0.25 LS.DSxG=0.4

spikelet/spike for the two seasons, respeclively

Resulls regarding grain weight (gm) were put in
Table 3 52 augmented significantly the grain weight
(40,98) and 41 .24 gn) for the two seasOns respeclively

with no significant differencewith S1 only thal recorded

Table 3 : Eilecl ol spermidine concentrations on grain

weighUgm ol grow-ih stages oI wheat (Trlttcum

aestivum l.)
(201 B)

G

S

GI G2 G3 Lr4 Mean

SO 33.53 33.67 34 46 34 70 34 09

S] f f, 01JJ,U I
?( 01 4U -1 I 44 91 39 25

S2 42.63 40 40 44.4 4 40 46 40 98

Mean 31.32 36 66 38.42 44.42

LSDS=036 L.).Lr.U= U af Z LSDSxG=072

(20'r9)

G

5

G1 G2 G3 G4 Mean

SO 33 10 33 86 37 50 34 81 34 83

S1 ?q r-f 36 06 40 6'l 44 52 39 19

S2 42 11 41 .04 40.52 4A 71 41 24

Meaf 31 12 36 98 39 54 40 03

L.S D S: 43 rsDG=.r 65 LSDSxG=2.8(

(2018)

G

S

G1 G2 G3 G4 Mean

SO 34 B1 ?q q? 36 42 36 47 35 80

S1 37 83 17 B'l 31 81 38 62 ?F n1

al 31 41 36 23 36 65 36.71 36 75

Mean 36.68 36.52 36 98 31.26

LS.DS= 21 LSDG=025 LSDSxG=041

(20i e)

(2018)

G

S

G1 G3 a-A Mean

SO 373 13 .1 /+,/J 384 10 383 26 378 81

sl 405 10 404 83 41616 463 03 422.28

s2 / 41 E,i 410 33 429 60 43?.44 4?4.95

Mean 401 91 395.63 409 95 426 23

rane_ BO LSDG=5.54 LSDSxG=96(
(201e)

G

S

(: t-/ G3 G4 Mean

SO 311 .40 387 70 388.30 ?aq 1n 387 BO

S1 410.24 409 g0 41650 45-? 10 422 4A

S2 4 3 5.30 408 30 411 40 421 40 41910

N/ean 407 60 401 90 405 40 424 20

LSDS=485 LSD.G:56I LS.DSxG=971



Response cf, wheat lo spermidine at Drvergent Developmenta phases of Grorr,rth

(39 25, 39 l9 gm) ior the study seasons respectively
Regarding application siages. Thus, G4 gave the
highest mean (40,02, 40 03 gm,) respecrively as
compared to the other siages

lnteraction betiryeen G4 and S'l ireatments recorded
higher mean of the trait under study (44.91 44 Z gm)
for ihe two seasons respectively with high signiiicant
difference with the other rnteraclion trealments

As compared to all treatments 52 and S.l of 20lB
and 20'19 respectively resulted in a signif icant
differences ln the mean of grain yielcl (tonlhec) (5 89)
for 52 in 201 B and 5.li for S1 in 2019 (Table 4). yet, no
significant difference is there beMeen S'l and 52 for
201 I

The higher mean of grain yielcl (ton/hec) was
recorded in G4 (Tabie 4). tr gave 5 61, 5 64 ronihec for
the two seasons, respectively 6 35 and 6.37 ton/hec
w'ere lhe means of S1 " 54 nteraction treatment for
lhe two seasons respectively rn comparing with the other
i nteracti ons

4, Discussion

Tabie 4 : Effecl o[spernricline conceniral]cns on grain yteld
tonihec oi growth stages of whear (Trltlcun
aestlvum L.).

(20r B)

G

S

G1 G2 G3 G4 Mear

SO 4.34 448 450 410 451
C1
-)t 500 5.42 607 635 5 7r

S2 557 s36 565 517 589

Mean 491 rnQ 5 4.1 561

tsDS=012 LSDG=0.]4 LSDSxG=024
(20 r e)

G

S

G1 G2 G3 G4 Mean

SO 456 456 463 4 r-5 463

S1 506 (da 6'15 637 f, lf

S2 56s s55 5 6.r 580 555

Mean 509 5.',r9 5.4b) 564

L S D S = O 10 LSDG=012 LSDSxG=02(

growth and development processes IUnsal (lgg5)]
Polyamines have been found to mitigate the badiy effect
ol bad conditions and impi-ove plant responses lor many
kinds of stress IDuan et al QaAg]. polyamines u,/ere

recognized to be one of the plant regulators lXu et al
(2A1q) The influence of polyamines on wheat growrh
productivity was investigated. The eifect of polyam nes
on photosynthetic pigments was also stucied besrdes
their effect 0n many growth traits such as leaf area,
shoot length, dry matter, yield and yield components in
various memners of plant kingdom Chlorophyll content
of leaf was shown lo be increasecl by exogenes
appiication of potyamines IGai et et. (2015)]
Polyamines foliar applicatrcn resulted in wide responses

of plants They rncrease and enhance cell dir,,sion and
leaf area fYadov and Rqam (1997)], shoot length and
also slirnll ate many processes of plant cells such as
photosynthesis and increased the diflerent
phorosynihetic products of the ,,ryheat plant IGai ef a/
(2015)l Poiyamines have also bio regulatory effect
through increasing the rate of dry matter translocaiion
leading lo increase in spike dry matter, and therefore,
improved yield and yieid components IMarwa et al.
(2016)l Grain filling process in wheat strongly affects
theyield bytriggering gratn u;eightand is an lmportant
quality for assessing wheat productivity polyamines

were belrerred to be a factor manipulaies and regulates
grain filling in rice The spermicline concentrations in
supelor grain were signiiicantly higher than in inferlor
grai ns, The gra r n fi I I i ng rate ol rice was strongly related
v,rilh the spermidine concentration in the grain fyang et
al (2AAB)) ln my study, results proved that exogenoLis
application oi spermidine to rnrheat plant caused a
marked increase in yleid (Table 4) and yield components
(Tables 1 2, 3) On the other hand, the concentration
(1n M gave 'ihe highest means of the above
paramelers. ll is also clear from the data ol this
research that using spermidine at the fiiling stage of
wheat grain resulted in the higher yield and yield
components Also froil other perspecttve that their
interaction has also positive effect the traiis studied lt
could be concluded tlrat the present results of the two
lactors can be attributed to the reasons given above
irr this discussion. lt could be finally arrd srrongly said
thal polyamines create a firm and efficierrl relation
between the main source of the plant (Leaf) and the
marn sink (Grain dLrring Filling Stage) 0f thewheat grain
and finally coLrld increase grain filling rate and gra n

Polyamines are a class of natural occurring
substances present in most of plants IGili and TuteJa
(20101 and have been involved in the various plant



weight and thereby increases yield and its components.
Therefore, it could be concluded that for hiqh yield of
wheat spraying spermidine at 't 0 mM/L Ouiing fitting
stage of grain development,
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